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WHATLOVEUNES?! The nigged mountains have taken on added beauty as they look 
Up Irom depths of water. Perhaps it is due to their nearer and less austere appearance. 
They have been softened and humanized. We view them with less of fear. The high, 

.'cold, and majestic are too much for us of the everyday. But when caught in the (fans- 
terming grace ol the lake they call to us and claim our appreciation.

AND so is it with your ideals and mine...with your strength, courage, patience, kind 
ness and even with your church. They are so faithfully reflected in the words we speak 
and in the deeds of our hands. They are brought within the common experiences ol 
human fellowship. Blessed are the "meeki the humble, the merciful, the pure in heart", 
when we meet them on our level. The 'great and glorioits ide'als need ever lo he reflected 
Irom the lower watery ol tlie family and the neighborhood. -There our friends see us as 
we really arc. They appreciate the graces and good values of nobility' of soul. All the 
high dreams of our spirits must be translated and reflected back, as it were, from the 
lowly waters at the foot of the mountain peaks. You and 1 are known by the rellccttons 
seen. The waters do not quench our ideals. They bcautily tho highest and bust in us. 
What arc your reflections like?
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FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
^ukipr-f "Christian Science: The Comforter anil 
"I ' ' 'its Call"

First (liurelf of Christ, ScientistPlace .
Time .... Friday, Ocltilicr  £I, lit X:IIO P.M.. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND'

SUNDAY CONCERT
lit In Your Car and Enjoy C

Suml.iy_ Free Concert! f|-°m

MIGHTIEST OUTDOOR
PIPE ORGAN
Memorial Pnik

Vermont ami N
,it 182nd SI.

REVEREND JOHN L. TAYLOR, Pastor 

EL PRADO at MANUEL TORRANCE

is pleased to announce an enlarged program to 
«rve our growing community.

2 MORNING SERVICES of WORSHIP 

9 A.M. SERVICE  YOUTH CHOIR
During 9 a.m. service there are chuich school classes 

for children fouilh grade and below.

10 A.M. Church School Classes For Al!
and extended sessio.il for children 

fourth grade and below.

11 A.M. SERVICE   ADULT CHOIR

All Are Welcome
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